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Nor!" A.,,,,riam HjpJ1omycdcs.

Ou ~el"j;alnnew or peeullnr Nol'th Am!!l'Jenll
HypMm)'cetes. h.

Helicocephalum, Gonatorrhodiella, Desmid;ospora novo
genera and EverhlLl"tia lignatilis n. sp.

ROLAND THAXTER.

(WITll Pw.'!"., Xl'A"D ><_)

lIelicoc.cplllllum novo gen.-Sterile hypha:: of small diame_
ter. aocptate or rarely septate, creeping OVer the ,ubstratum
and giving rise to highlydi(fcrentiated, erect, simple, as"ptute
sporifen:lushyph:£fumished with rhizoid like attachmellts at
the hase and spirally coiled at the apex: the ~piral portion
becoming septate and constricted at interval". its segments
separating at m;lturity in the form of large, dark coJOI"ed,
tbid< w~lled spores.

Helir,QMphnlum ~areo~b1lulll n. sp.-Plate XIX, figs. [-5.
Sterile hyph", hyaline, creepi"g, branched, 21' in diameter.

Fertile hyphre hyaline, I mm. Or more ;n height, Zo-2Sf' in
dinmeter near the base and 8-10." near the apex: tapering
graduaJly upwm'ds from a slightly swollen base: tll"O or three
tlmcs'abruptlyspirallyco;]cd at the distal end, the spiral por_
tion of large dlRmcterand converted at maturity into a chain
of seldommol'ethan twenty·one spores, by the formation of
~ucccs~ive septa. Spores brown,_ thick walled, with finely
!;ranular contents, asymmetric,d, usually obliquely trullcate,
ornotcvcnlyrounded,,,teithercnd;atfirnthyalinethcn
brown, 55><-30."(maximum 65 x 35,u), separating and ulti-
mately cohering in a viscous, rOUlldedmass.

On carrioll. Connecticut.
Thia l'emarkahle form made its appe.uance on n laboritor'y

culture in compnny with Crzmansidla iipi"<1liii Eidam. It is
not gregariou~, appearillg here and there on the .ubatratum,
and clooely re~embles a large Mortiercll'l or Syncephalis; the
s[>iraJportIon holding a drop or ~omewhat viscous fl'lid, which
gIves it the appcamneeol a large spherleal head Cfi\:. I}. The
.pores mat'ln: simultaneously, falling apart and cohering as
shown in fig. 4. They arc very thick walled and ail "-ttempts
to gtrmin:l.te them in nutrient mcdia proved fruitless.

The relations of this plant are quite uncertain. !lofungus
which appears even remotely connected with it being Imown
to the writer. It is placed here among the Hyphomycetca:
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f"om lack of ~vidence which would rder it elsewhere. In its
mode of growth it recalls Morlb'dla (lnd similar forms: but
it~ type 01 spore formation, as well as tbe charader of its
spores, is quitc distincl fl"Omthat which OCCursin allYof the
gencra of Mucoracea:; among which, however, it i, not im-
possibk that it lnaycventually 1i1lua place.

GonntOl'I'llOdleIlnnov. gen.--,-Stcrile byplirehyaline, cl'eel'-
i'lg, scptateand branched. Fertile hyphCl:el'cct, sparingly
scptate, swelling into·a .•pllcrical terminal o-porifcroushead,
which aftel" maturity may becomc ullccor twice p•.oJjferous,
the prolifemtions also forming similar prolifcratillghcads, tbe
resulting hypha presenting ultimntdy the aPPCal'anCeof a
successively inl1alcd lilament. Spore" formed directly/rom
short processes covcring the lertile head, in chains of adefi_
nite numher, by successi"e apical budding.

Gtllmtl)l1.'bodlelln p/l.m~ltlCIlIl"sjJ.-I'!llte XIX. figs. ]-10.
Fertile hypl1<egregMious, simple or mrdy dichotomously

branched, "paring-Iy septnte, hyaiine becomillg p~l" Inwl1
coiNed, seldom more than livetimcs",uccessively pro!ifel'o,,,,
8-12Ji. in diameter, "oliletill1""more than I mm. in height.
Sporiferous head FH,arlyspherica! to oval, rarely producing
more than a single proliferntion, 25-3.\1' in diameter, Illa",_
mum 43 x 36/" Spol'esin'cl1aills 01 three, hy,,-Jin~.thcn fawl1
colored. oval toeJliptical, eaducous, 8,5X6-12X7Ji. the llasal
Ol1eStll", largt;~L

On Hrpocn,aand Hypomyces. Connecticut,
This spede" has heen met with in seve"al localiti,," about

New Ha\"en always growing directly upon, Ol'/"ullilinga short
distancefrolll certain species 01Hypoc'''aand l-lypomyces on
whi~h it appears to be parasitic, The ge<lUsie distinguished
from Go''''IQrdrotium Corda, to which it bears n ,uperfid,ll re-
semblance, by the absence of the large, 8eptate, subvertieillate
"ramuli" which give rise to the spores in thc last named
gellos; as well as byits dclinite·spore [ormntion, t1",indefinite
and often branched spol'e_chailis 01 GonntoL"l"hodumbeing re-
plac<:d by short 8impk chllins composed of a small and i,,_
variable !lumber of ~pores, Whether the successive "pical
formatioJlofl;h€sporesin tbe prescnt genus does not eOllsti-
tuteanother essential diffel'ence, cannot bcdetcrminedfrom
COJ'd,,'s description; but from bis lig""e as well liS from
analogy with other gellera, like A5peq;ilJus. VerticiJJium, etc.
10 which he comparesjt, a 8uccessi"e blls~J Spore formation
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may be infcrr~d in GonatO'"rhodumfrom the large basidia or
"ramuH,"a:; \\'cIl n, from the Spol"coftbe primary chain frmu
which a "econdll'ychain oCCRsi()Il""Y springJ<. The present
gell\\S ;5 purely Mucedinous; while, as Saccardo remarh,
Gonatorrho<.lulTI seem, '"ather to belong amon!,: tile bematic",.

DeSmidiQl:Ipora 110". gen.-Sp"""s of two kinds, on the
Sl1memycdi\1m of llyn!;"" ~cpt"tc hypha:: microconidia, small,
hyaline, $uhfusiform, produced at the apex of S<lbulate luteral
basidia: mllcroconidia very lal'gc, terminal, bl"Own, fiat, multi_
loclllar, "~vnnI time,; succe,,,ivcly, mOre or Je".~irregularly,
dlchotolnOlisly lobed.

D~midI()$pOr~1myrllleeQplillu n. sp.-Plate XX~figs. 1-<).
Hyph.:e much branched and septate covering the host in a

wJlite flocculent mass. Mkro,conidla subfu.iform, .lightly
asymm~trical J2X2-2.5tl, prodlleed ~ideway, at the _apex
"r .,"bulate basally inflated ba.idia. Macroconidia terminal,
"hort "talked, three to five nr evcn ,Ix times ""cces~lve]y
dichotomously lobed, irregularly mltftilocula,', very thick
walled, reddi,h bl"QWll01' fawn colored, 80x 681'" maximllm
JOOx9OJ'. 12-141' in thickness,

Ou a hll"geant. Connecticut.
This "cmarkable plant has becn met with only OnCe"rowing

luxuriantly 0'1 a large black ant which was found fastened to
the ullder.~ideof a rotting log. Thehypha:cmergedesl'eciaJly
fl'om between the ,abdominal segmellts, envdoping the insect
more Or less compJetelyand e"t.:ndingashort.distanee ovel'
thesuhstratum. It is not impo,siblc that this may be an im-
petieet form of some Cordyeep,;, perhaps C. ""i/aleralis Tu!.,
which is the only species of the genus that the writer has
observed on "nts10 thi. vicinity. No anal0b'"usform, hear-
ing the s.'llfl"relntion to Cordyceps that Myeogoncor S"f''''
donium, for instance, are supposed to hear to other Hyl'0-
ercaceous genera, has been observ(,ci. as fnr ns l'I)Ownto the
w,·iter. The microconidia In the present inst"n"e,,-re, how_
ever, certainly very similar in appeamneeand mode 01 fMma.
tion tc conidia kl10wnto be associated with certain spedeso!
Cordyeeps: yet the connection Call11ntheas,;ul1ledaod the use
of a new generic name seems unavoidnblc. It is Hot un]ikely,
moreover. that tbeJungus under con:;ideratioll may be myeo_
philou.•and like ce,·tain species of Gymnoa~us> Thielavla, Me-
lanospora, etc., which '0 olten interCerewith artifieial cultures,
be parasitic 011an immature Isaria Or Curdyceps previously
de"cl"r~d within the insect.

•
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PIn'" XlK_HcJ;"",·ph"'w,,,nc"'f";/"m,~. 'p__FiH' l. N••drlnotu"'pl.,nl
'hQWiug~",,«.I h.bi(. with rhi~,;dal."""hn,."l "t'b••o.nd <h'(\PQfvl"co~.
ff~!d hold by tl1o'l'i'al. X1311. F;K.~, Spl,.] I"'l't;oo.nlnrgod. X2~2. Fig. n,
Young .pi,.,., bcfo,.• dlvl.IQoho,con'lnooood.X~, Fi~. ';' Spil',l'£""ma'
'o"IY, 'be 'po""' ••pO•..•lod nnd "oh.I'i"ll in n,",""o" nllOl5,X232. Fig. (j,
1'woma'Ll'0 'pO""o, xr.OII. F;g. G, A'pr""ln Qp'ioal «c';on. X{IIIG.

Pl,,,,,X1X -GonMo,..-h,didl"J"'Mu'tim ••. nJ'. l'i~, 7. F.,,6Io],)'\,bre .• hQ.w,
;"~ .;Ilp,l. nnd donbl"ptolilo,"""n. t~"lei, hand ".OJ!",.(uro, ,he,' ght l><g,n'
ninK tho fiflJl pmllfo,.tiOn, x~~2. Fig.8, Portinn.ol tWn f"l',iJ. b~pb"","""
.lmplo.>nQ.hOwl"gmatn•.•••p"l'ech.in,in,;tu,thooi·hcr£u'ca(n."d""",.,Io •• ,
X348, Fig. e. MQ(u,< 'pore "h"ln. XUIW Fi~. 10. Spot< ell,in ,how;Mg
hUd~ingof npic:t] "PUll". Xnilli

PlatoXX.-D"m"';"f'"ra'""""""fI,il." n, ,p._Fig. 1. PonIQl,,,f I,yp"'"
.ho~·;nKmi"'<""mldiaooouhul"teb ••;di., Xf\.lS. Fig,. 2-(1. ShoW;UR'"''''''''''
ive ••• g.,. ;n(l'~d"vcJopln<.(ofth.n'n<roconidi", x8lS, Fig. 7. Mac"''''mid_
lum i" "'hich ,ho ''''''<v.roo woll. Mo pal'11y formed, xINB. Fi~.K Two>"'M"'" ,nncmcouidlo, XSlS. Fig. 10. M""'""Onid;u", .;"u"d ~o,-;mllt~lly, X:>-JS,

El'orlu1I1:i,,;ligJlatiUs n. "p.-Plate XX. ligs. 10-12.
Scattered, superficial, stipitnte or "ubstipitate, yellowish

becoming blackish towards thebasc, subcyJindricalor expand_
ing upwal'd3, ~50~400XlOO~IS0I'. Spol'es hyalin~, t~rminal,
3-septate, cylindl'ic~1or slightly lbtten~d, 41' it! diameter, the
rounded ba"~ and 3no\1t·likeape'" approaching one "nuthe!' ill
a 3ingle convolution 12-13x8--91': e"'trud~d ill a yellow
V;SCOU3rounded mag". Sporifel'ous hyph"" septate, subdi_
chotomously hranched, ming[~d with long~1"usu.,lly simple
sterikhyphx,

On wet Jog:~. CO"n~cticut.
This spccie, occurs not ullcommonly about N~w Haven on

ve,'Y rottcn wet logs. It diffe,",{!"OmE.I'J"llenuloides Saec. &
Ell. in being ~tipitate a~wellas in its ver}' distillct and smaller
spore" The latter are »l"O<.hlcedin enormousqllalltitiesad_
hed'ig to the apex in a yellowish vi"coll~ drop. The "pores
germinate r~adilr in wat~r. pmducinll' single hyphre fr(lm the
cOllvexityofeachsegment.

EVl>!U1ARTJA HYMENULOIDI':~ Sacco & Ellis.-Plate XX,
jig". 13-14.-F'iguresof the spores of this~reci"3are given
for eomp",-i50n draw,\ from material distributed ill Ellis N.
A. F. No. 969 on dead leaves of SOl'ghum nutans. lntbi"
species the .porodochia are "C~siJcand ill denucci, the ~pores
being produced terminally on short simple hyphre (fig".14).
The spores are formed in a helix of several convolmions,
16x20.l', and are about 3.5-41' in diamder, "",tmded in"
vi.cou, ma~sand sUfl"oul1<kdbya coar3cIy granlliargrccni8h
m\IC"S,

Tile n~fan'-ml Gtuul/•. lJ~ly.



Nof~ on Amero'",,,, Mosu,.

Plata XX.-.&""h.~';"IiIf=Wis. D.• p. Fig. In, GeoGfaJ babi' oIIo••lna
rouudod """01 ••tr"~ed "1'<>'''''. Xa:J.. Fi~. II. $t.,..ileand 1.,..lilo hyph ••• 01
.po'od"ollj,un, 'howln,g "'''8o';nlo'mutiQn 01 h<ljoo,I'O'''. )<.164. Fig. 12.Mn\"U""pocM,XU9Q.

PlntoXX.~E""h.,ti.!J""'nHI.id"S'o"-&ElI. Fig, Jil. M••u<o.por••,
XOOU rig. J'I..SpwejH-tii",.howiug lenn;n.ljbrm.t!oD. X(loo,

Not/.IS 011 North Amlwiclin lIfl)ssos. H.
CHARLlC$l<1;;1D IlARNES.

DICIlANUM I'ALUSTRE L~!'yJ._ Thi~ specie~ l1as not been
nolted a.~partkuJarlyvariable as i~ the ca>;ewith its congener,
D. S/."opan·um H~dw. The e1iamlnation of a large "~!"ies'of
specimens, collected in various p~rts of the 11Ortlnl'C"tern
United States by Dr. Julius Roll in 1888, hns shown me that
it is almost 1l'~ polym<lrphous as D. SCoparillm, and that
it inter-gr~des so c1o"eJy with that "pedes that it is
'Juite impossible to limit it except in a "'holly arbitrary
way. Thc var. prtfudIJsum af D. scaparillill imitate. some.
wh~t the typical D. palustre in the rUj{IIJoseand shoneI'
p<>intedleaves. But this is a character by no means co"~tallt
in the I.~tter species. Indeed It is oftener ~f>"cnt than prcs.
ent. The,'" is alw 110.reliable dbtlnction to be drawn frnm
the section of the cost~, We have tbe"dare .imply to ""y
thilt those lorms with slendc!" pointed olten falcate le.wes,
having the cells somewhat elongated in the IIpper part, shall
be grouped with D. .coparillm. I ha"e not thollght it worth
while to charnder'ze ~epamtely any of those forms of D. pn_
]".,tre (among which the Californian variety Br=rl'i<l1IUm of
Lesqllcreux may well be placed) which connect with the pn-
1IlstmlmodificationsofD.scopal"ium. If one should begin, the
list might rival that of some ol the Sphagnul On the other
h,~nd D. palustre shows numerous variations toward form"
with broad leaves, entire or coarsely sel"rated and u""a]ly ll<lt
wrinkled. Three of these I have separated a., well-marked
varieties,' which fall more or less closely into Company with
the European v.us. i"••iprnji'{iurtl and polydadon 01 the JJry.
Eu. Had the intermediate farms been iacking from the col_
lcction I should haveULlhesitatll1gJyestabHshed these, or at
least the va". Red/ii, <l.'lspedes.

Having already examined ol cOll~iderab]e number of the
"pecies 01 Dicranum ill determininG" the Weisjnce~ elf Roil'.

IBo,aniocl,o.o,nt,alblnUiliv.9000S00J:
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